
 

 

Year Group Updates and Reminders:  Year Group Email Address: 
It is the start of a new week and once again uptake for our live learning sessions keeps increasing and where 
this is not possible for families, the uptake on collecting home learning packs has been fantastic. We are so 

pleased that children are continuing their learning journey while schools are closed to most pupils. 
 

Thank you to everyone who has helped our learners, sharing their devices so they can see their friends in 
online learning lessons, collecting packs, helping to sort technical issues (we really have appreciated your 
patience with us on this one!), sending work in and keeping in touch. Seeing the amazing outcomes of the 

learning this week and the wonderful photos you have sent really has made us smile.  
 

All of the Year 5 learning can now be accessed through files and assignments on Teams, on the website 
https://www.stanleyroad.worcs.sch.uk/resources-for-school-closure/, or a paper pack can be collected from 

the school office entrance. Please remember there are Purple Mash activities set each week and we have daily 
online Teams sessions, don’t forget there are reading activities too – see below for the timetable. 

 

Please stay safe and get in touch if you require any support. 

Reminder, your child’s year group email address is: 
sr.y5homelearning@perryhallmat.co.uk 

Please use this if you need to make 
contact with your child’s year group 

staff. 

Vulnerable and Critical Worker Children: 
We are pleased to offer places in school for those 
whose parents/carers are critical workers. We 
would like to kindly request that you only use 
these places where absolutely necessary and only 
for the days and times required. 

 

Remote Learning Arrangements for w.b. 1.2.21 
 

Morning Learning Sessions (including afternoon Teams sessions) 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Time Subject Access 

9am - 9.40am Reading 
30 minutes for assignments to be completed independently.  

This can be found on Teams or on the school website.  

9.40am - 10.20am 
Teams opens at 9.35am 

Maths 
Teams 

20 – 30 minute live lesson. 
30 minutes for assignments to be completed independently.  

11.00am - 12.00pm 
Teams opens at 10.55am 

English 
Teams 

20 – 30 minute live lesson. 
30 minutes for assignments to be completed independently.  

2.45pm – 3.05pm 
Teams opens at 2.40pm 

 

Assembly/ 
class time 

Teams 
20 minute live lesson 

Year 5: W.B 1.2.21  

Remote Learning Arrangements during School Closure  

*When accessing live sessions, 

please ensure that the Home School 

Agreement is being followed. 

Teams meetings will begin 5 

minutes before the lesson time to 

allow everyone time to join before 

the lesson begins. 

You may want to complete Reading 

a later time or in two parts to make 

sure your child has a break. 

https://www.stanleyroad.worcs.sch.uk/resources-for-school-closure/
mailto:sr.y5homelearning@perryhallmat.co.uk


This week we are focusing our afternoon activities on our mental wellbeing as part of ‘Children’s Mental Health Week’  
https://www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk/about-the-week/ 

WB  
1.2.21 

Times Tables Rockstars and 
Spellings 

Science, foundation subjects, PSHE and key skills 
Suggested activities 

Mon Challenge yourself to some 
times tables challenges. 
 
https://play.ttrockstars.com
/auth/school/student 
 

Purple Mash Spellings 

 

Art: ‘Me, myself and I’ – Self Portraits  
Activity: Create a detailed self-portrait, use your mood to influence your colour choices instead 
of matching it to the colours that you can see.  
You might find the book ‘The Colour Monster’ or the film ‘Inside Out’ really useful this week. 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/art-and-design-draw-self-portrait/z6ytscw 
  

Purple Mash: 2Do 2Paint – Paint a self-portrait -Use range of painting tools to help you create a self-portrait. Use the different colours to 
reflect your mood. Click on the portrait icon to help you with the layout. 

Tues Challenge yourself to some 
times tables challenges. 
 
https://play.ttrockstars.com
/auth/school/student 
 

Purple Mash Spellings 

Science: Mechanisms - inventions 
TEAMs lesson with Miss Taylor at 1.30pm – see the website or Teams for lesson resources 
https://kids.kiddle.co/Inventor 
Activity: Create a leaflet about one or more famous inventions which uses gears, pulleys or levers. How has this invention changed the 
world for us? Why is it important?  
Purple Mash: 2Do Inventions – Create a leaflet about one or more famous inventions which uses gears, pulleys or levers. How has this 
invention changed the world for us? Why is it important?  

Weds Challenge yourself to some 
times tables challenges. 
 
https://play.ttrockstars.com
/auth/school/student 
 

Purple Mash Spellings 

PSHE: ‘My Life, My Emotions’ – Diary Entries 
 Activity: Create a diary entry - Think about the start. Express your thoughts, feelings. fears, hopes and dreams. Describe your activities 
and who helps you. What can you see from your window? What can you infer from what you can see? Is your diary going to be about 
one day or several days?  
  
Purple Mash: 2Do My Diary – Create your own diary entry – write your diary online using Purple Mash. 

Thu Challenge yourself to some 
times tables challenges. 
 
https://play.ttrockstars.com
/auth/school/student 
 

Purple Mash Spellings 

PSHE / RSE: ‘Who Am I’  
Activity: Design a series of yes/no questions so at the end, it leads to YOU and no one else. Use your personal likes. Dislikes, hopes, 
fears, hobbies and interests to create your own version of a ‘guess Who’ question game! 
 
Purple Mash: 2Do Database that leads to YOU and only YOU using the branching database we used last week. Use your personal likes. 
Dislikes, hopes, fears, hobbies and interests to create your own version of a ‘guess Who’ question game! 

Fri Challenge yourself to some 
times tables challenges. 
 
https://play.ttrockstars.com
/auth/school/student 
 
 

PSHE / RSE: ‘How Can I Help?’ – Self-Regulation Posters 
 

Activity: Design a poster for Lockdown. Make it the ‘go to’ for hard times. Fill it with useful tips and solutions for low moods or boredom. 
Include pictures, instructions, ideas and advice. Make sure this poster will work for you. 
Purple Mash: Click on HELP YOURSELF! Poster and create your ‘Activities I can do to help myself’ poster 
 
PE: Chance to Shine Cricket. Click the link – you might need to scroll down the page to complete the first lesson: ‘Cool Catcher’ 
https://www.chancetoshine.org/staying-active-during-the-covid-19-outbreak#h_66039831311586267782474 
 

*Staff will be available, contactable via the year group email, 8.30am-3.30pm Monday to Friday 
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Reminder: Remote Learning Home School Agreement (reminder of what you have previously signed and agreed to if your child is partaking 

in live learning sessions): 

 

*You only need to email the above permission statement if you have not already done this previously. 
In addition to this, parents/carers must ensure that the live Teams sessions are not recorded or photographed in any way. 

 

 



Some useful websites 
https://www.thenational.academy  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize  
http://www.primaryresources.co.uk  
https://www.topmarks.co.uk  (this includes hit the button – quick fire times tables questions) 
https://primarygamesarena.com  
https://www.coolmath.com  
https://www.sesamestreet.org  
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk  
https://mathszone.co.uk  
https://www.transum.org  
www.planetsforkids.org  
https://www.woodlands.kent.sch.uk/  (Click on the resources tab) 
https://spaceplace.nasa.gov/menu/solar-system/  
https://uk.ixl.com  (lots of maths and English activities) 
https://www.math-drills.com  
www.math-aids.com  
www.timestables.me.uk/printable-pdf-quiz-generator.htm  
https://www.funbrain.com/games  
https://www.learninggamesforkids.com  
https://www.education.com/worksheets  
https://www.kidzone.ws  
https://www.edhelper.com  
https://www.activityvillage.co.uk  
https://www.whizz.com  
https://www.lexiauk.co.uk 
 

The BBC and the CBBC have a time table of good lessons for all children. 
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